
YelAil geOter.
No paper discontinued until all areamges are

aid, exceptat the option of the publishers.
Our subscribers who do notreceive their papers

regularly will confer a great favor upon us by
sending word to this office.

Subscribers about removing well please send us

their old address as well as the now.

Our subscribers will please ob.
nerve the dates on their papers.
These show the time to which the
subscription is paid, and save the
necessity for returning a receipt
upon receiving a remittance.

TUE thermometer was eighty-one in the
shade nt Pittsburghon Thursday.

TROUT fishing commences on the first of
April.

Porravnrat policemen are to appear in unl•
forms. The event le hailed with !atIntact!on by
the Poltevilliane.

Tug season for organ grinding is approach
lag. A few musicians have made their appear
twee already.

UNITED STATES detectives throughout the
Country, are makingnumerous arrests of dealers
In the "queer."

Nonntreowit is excited in anticipation of
seeing the two-beaded girl. She will probably
pay Allentown a visit.

G. A. Mons, Esq., General Superinten-
dent and Assistant to the President of the Phila-
delphia and Reading Railroad, has removed his
'family from Reading to Philadelphia.

OUR thanks are duo senator Albright and
Gen. Selfridge for copies of the map, of Pennsyl-
vania showing population nud taxables Is 1870,
In the several counties.

ONI ofour assistants suggests that Mr. Lent
is very patriotic. He commenced his season on
Washington's birth-day and will close on the an-
niversary of the final triumph of our Government
over hirrebellione foe.

WAGES REDUCED,LWO arc informed that a
reduction of ten per cent. In the wages of the em-
ployes of thetehigh CraneIron Company at Cate-
saurian has been ordered to take effect on the 25th
Inst.

Tai; America Hose Company requests us tosay that they have not engaged the "nigger"
band ofReading and bad no Intention of engag-
ing it. They have not yet secured their musicfor the Firemen's parade.

TOE Mayor's Office is divided Into two
parts. That occupied by his Highness is neatlycarpeted and supplied with convenient desks andcomfortable chairs. The railing which separates

the prisoners from our chief magistrate is very
pretty and the cheerful appearance of the room
is so Inviting that we are afraid It will have no
terrors for evil-doers.

. _

A CURIOSITY.—The clerk of the Hyde Park
Hotel has received the following orthographical
'urioeity from a person who aspires to bo hostler:

FETIWRT 27 in the yer 1871.Sitster—
I hert that you neted A hunter If you Dow y letme now for I wot Ilk to Cum to you and stay winyou I am a bale MullerI husler fife yers at vonpiano so If youneto von y pleas let menowas soulas you get this Josef to benshman-Direct your letter to city Pa.

KNIGHTS TEISIPLAR.—We understand that
Allen Commandery, Knights Templar, were so
much pleased with the appearance of the Easton
Commladdifthat the members bare In contem-
plation the purchase of uniform coats and cha-peaus. The new equipments will all bo ready byJune and when the Allen Commandery takes partin the.parade at Harrisburg It will be one of the
finest looking bodies of men In the line.

DEMOREST'a MONTHLY for April is a beauti-
number and one well calculated to advance the
great popularity of this favorite with the ladies.Its fashion-plates arc useful at; well as beautiful,
and are not surpassed in number by any otherpublicallou. The proprietor, confident that no
.nc who once reals it will ever do without it,
offers beautiful premiums to new subscribers.
Any one sending 18 new subscribers will receive a
present of a black walnut wardrobe. Subscrip-
tion price, $3.00. Address W. Jennings Demo-
rest, 838 Broadway, New York.

NEW TELEGRAPH OFFICE.-SOIRO of ourprominent business men have madearrangements
with the Western Union Telegraph Company to
have an office in connection with the Lehigh Val-
ley Telegraph office, in the same building withhe South Bethlehem Saving's Bank near the de-
pot. Heretofore our citizens were taxed fifteen
cents for the delivery of dispatches from Bethle-
hem, and by the establishment of this office, dis-
patches will be delivared free of charge to any
part of South Bethlehem—Times.

To BE CLEARED OUT.—PVC understand that
t is the intention of the new City Councils to put

end to the sidewalk green-groceries and com-p 1 persons whowish to engage in this trade either
to rent stores or go Into the market house. This
movement has been brought about byover-zealous
tradesmen who, when given an Inch of the side
walk took an ell, much to the inconvenience ofpedestrians. The idea Is a significant one and
points to the prospect of having a good market lu
Allentown, as they have In more advanced cities,
where housekeepers can purchase nearly every-
thing in the eatable line, and where close compe-
ition brings prices within the bounds 'of a poor

man's purse.

ST. PATRICK'S DAY.—The day has been
remarkable for the damp, disagreeable state of
the weather and the muddy condition of the
streets. The Irish organizations hold their usual
round services and parade, making their appear-
nee on Hamilton street, accompanied by drumcorps, a little after ono o'clock. The colors dis-

played from the office of our late Congressman
were greeted withproper respect and will no doubt
have a telling effect In future elections. At Cats-
auqua, we understand, the ceremonies were va!rled with a little bit ofa fight. The procession

here was conspicuous for the juvenile rag, tagand
hob-tall which accompanied it.

After writing the above a Fenian organization
from the Sixth Ward, preceded by the City Cornet
Band, passed down Hamilton street. They made
• very creditable appearance.

REAL. ESTATE.—The following real estate
sales have been reported by Wittman & Lelson-
• tug :

B. Loehman sold a let of ground on the north-
ea corner of Fifth and Chestnut streets, 20 by

,et, to M. B. Weidner for $lBOO.
The heirs of Mrs. Belena Moyer, dec'd, sold a

wo-story brick hous6 and lot of ground on the
.ast tilde of North Tenth street, 20 by 110feet, for

15001 also a three-story brick house ned lot, 20
'ty 11.0 feet, for $2OOO. These properties were
iturebased by Wm. 11. Moyer, Sallie E. Moyer and
Mary Tompkins.

Thu administrators of the estate of Nathan
• chmoyer, deeti,sold the following: A farm of25
Beres nod 111 perches in Lower Medungie, to
ernes Schmoyer for $5052.02.
A tract of land of 12 acres, more or less, In

Anlisbury, to Daniel Eberhard for $l6O per acre.
A frame house and lot of ground 30 by 220 feet,

in Emaus, to Eliza Schtnoyer for $1940.
A hotel stand and appurtenances In Emaus to

ereatiali A. Schmoyer for $7475.
The executors of the last will and testament of

he ,late Jacob liagenbuch sold the following:
Alot of ground on Tenth street between Gor-

on and Liberty, 51 by 120 feet ; also a lot of
round on Gordon street, between Ninth and

nth, 12 by 110 feet ; and a lot of ground on
Fountain alley, 22 by 110 feet, to 8en)..1. Hagen-
Ism% for $1125.

• .

. . .
. ,

Three lota adjoining theabore on the north and
west; of like dimerielona, to Chu& IL Ilagenbuch

•for 31125.
Three lots'adjolning the above to John 3.torey

for $1125.
Three lots of ground adjoining the Above on the

North and West and of like dimension to Jerrett
kritzinger for 11125.

Harrison Dobbs sold the undivided one-hall part
of a mill piroperty and 14 notes and 59 perches of
to • • adjoining, In Salisbury toRobert DMA for
El 000. •

phlox Luther sold a two-story brick dwelling
house dad lot ofground 20 feet hoot by 2111 deep
on Hamilton street between Ninth and Tenth, to
ThotnU Hutt for 14,900.

THE LEHIGH REGISTER, ALLENTOWN, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 22 1871.
THEREaro already eight aspirants for the

position of Street and Road Commissioner.
THE Ringgold Light Artillery intonde cele-

brating the lab ofApril, the anniversary of their
departure for the seat of war. Members of the
Allen Infantry should be moving in the matter.

ACCIDENT.—John Moran had the end of
ono of his fingers cut off, on Baturday, at the
axle works of Win. F. Mouser & Co., by a piece
ofcasting falling upon It.

OBITUARY.—Mies W.. D. Long, Principal
of the Norristown Female High School, who fell
from the third story window of the school building
last summer, died on Monday week. She was
an estimable ladyand a talented end accomplished
teacher.

LOCAL LEGIBLATIO2L—The WI, to onablo A.
K. Wittman, Esq., to retain and Bath his docket
as Alderman of the Third Ward, whieL was In-
troduced into the House and referred totht.Trlt..
platy Committee, has been reported with the re_
commendation that It be negatived.

TIM members of the old Ringgold Light
Artillery ofReading will parade on Saturdayafter-
noon, April 15th, have a banquet in the evening,
and on Sunday will attend Divine service. A
committee was appointed at the meeting held on
Thursday evening to take preliminary steps to re-
organise the company.

A New STOPEFIER.—The now antesthelic
Is announced, and named Chlorcethyl. It is said
to be as effective as chloroform, but without the
disagreeable character of that agent; the only
difficulty is that it will be too expensive for com-
mon use. Dr. Llebreich is the discoverer—the
same one who Introduced chloral two years since.

NEW FRONT.—Owen Yingling is putting a
now front In his store, No. 822 Hamilton stied,
similar to Levi Woodring's. The lower half of
the store room is to be occupied by Andrew Ying-
ling, who will open a hat and cap store, and theupper half will be used by H. ii. Yingling Sz Co.
for a boot and shoo store.

REIBIONED.—M. S. Weidner, Second Lieu-
tenant Excelsior Rifles, has resigned, to date fromMarch Ist. The company will hold an election
tofill the vacancy on Friday evening, the 24thinst. We are informed that the Excelsiors are
again going Into camp during the Summer.

SOLDIEIIB' COLONIES.—The members of the
different Poets of the Grand Army of theRepublic
InReading and Lancaster are forming colonies togoand settle upon the lands which Congress has
voted to them. Quite large colonies are likely to
ho formed in each of these places, and a prospect-
ingparty will be sent out In April.

COUNTY TREASURER.—A proposition in be-
fore the Pennsylvania Legislature to extend the
term of office ofcounty treasurers to three years.
As the other county offices are held for threeyears, we think It would be well 'to extend the
treasurership to correspond, so that all the prin-
cipal county officers could be elected at the same
time. ThIS we think would promote harmony,
and would be no injury to any public Interest.

A FATAL LIFT.—A daughter of Mr. David
Ilettebaugh, of Now Castle, Pa., while working at
Middlesex, attempted to lift a tub filled with water,
and In so doing ruptured an Important internalorgan. She wee compelled to take herbed imme-diately, and medical aid was Bumrnoned, but she
continued to get worse until about 11 o'clock Tues-day morning, when mortification set In, causingher death in about three hours.

THE COAL STRIKE.—It is rumored that the
miners in the Bituminous coal regions will suspend
work in a few days. The Lehigh Valley and
other railroads are now using bituminous coal.Should these miners suspend the railroads would
be deprived of their supply, and to save themselveswould bo forced to compromise and lower their
tolls, so that operators who desire might again
resume work on the old basis.

THE L. & S. RAILROAD.—It is reported that
the Central Railroad of New Jersey, which hasleased the Lehigh and Susquehanna railroad, in-
tends placing upon the latter road a through pas-
senger train from New York to Scranton, whichwill make the trip In six hours. Athrough light-ning freight train Is also proposed that will reach
Scranton In six hours after Its departure fromNew York.

HORRIBLE RAILROAD ACCIDENT. —A hor-
rible and fatal accident occurred on the Lehigh
Valley Railroad, between Hokendauqua and Dal-
asauqua, on Saturday. EdwardFerry was walk-
ing on the up-track and, hearing the down noon
train approaching and supposing It to be coming
on the same track ho was walking on, stepped
upon the opposite track and was immediately
caught by the engine and run over. One arm and
a leg were cut off and his face was horribly
mashed, and he died In a few hours after the end•
occurrence. He was a marshal in the parade on
St. Patrick's Day.

REPORT of coal transported over the Lehigh
Valley Railroad for the week ending March 11,1871, compared with same time last year:

• For Week For Year.Total Wyoming 305 11 70,567 17Hazleton 1,160 14 206,415 17Upper Lehigh.. 442 06Beaver Meadow 1.213 15 73,875 05Mahanoy 8,541 15 76,204 07Mauch Chunk 88 04 1,505 10
Totnlby Rail & Canal 11,309 10 434,595 07Sametime 1870 41,041 17 718,575 07
Increase.
Decree e 29,731 18 283,990 05

NEW lIOTEL In LOWIIILL.-11T. Jacob 13ittner,
ofLowhill, has at present to course ofcompletion
a very fine new hotel building about three miles
from Lyon Valley. Ile will be au applicant for
license at April term, and contemplates opening
the new hoeterly early in May. The house is 90
by 60 feet In dimensions, three stories In height,
and admirably arranged for the business intended
Mr. B. Is among the few who are designed by
nature to keep a good hotel, and when once open
for business will doubtless build up a trade that
will be alike pleasant to his popularity and a
blessing to the stranger who enters" his hospitable
d00r.."--.Slatingfots

AstosnmEnre.—Thursday evening of this
week a grand vocal and Instrumental concert will
he given in the Court House. A celebrated femalevocalist, of Philadelphia, has been engaged, and
the admirers of Mr. Conly, who has a host of
friends in Allentown, will be gratified to know
that they will have an opportunity to hear him so
soon again. Prof. John Romig, who in scarcely
surpassed as a solo violinist, will also appear.
James L. Brooks, now .resident at Reading, who
performs such wonderful music on the English
concertina, will be present. Those who have
heard him before and have been fascinated with
his music will be gratified to hear of this an-
nouncement. One of our most popular home
artists, Mr. Alfred Ettinger, will preside at the
piano. During the evening, T. F. Emmens, Pro-
fessor of Elocution, will read The Death of Joe,
selection from Dickens; anda scene from Much
Ado about Nothing.

Tnw Comma MAN.—While our fine girls
are bemoaning the lack of young men, and the
scarcity of beaux who are marriageable and who
mean marriage, there is a class of young men
whom they do not recognize at all, yet will fur-
nish to the next generation Its men of enterprise,
of power, of position and of wealth. It is not the
eons of the rich, says Holland, who will as a rule,
remain rich. The sons of the poor will got rich ;
and there are to-day, drudging In offices, counting-
rooms, and manufacturing establishments of all
kinds, the men who In twenty-five years will con-
trol the nation socially, politically, and financially.
Every man of them means to be married; they

as a rule, make excellent husbands; they
are all at work trying to win success. They are
men who wouldbe easily improved byrecognition,
and by bringing them Into good, Intelligent soci-
ety ; yet they are as little noticed as if they were
so many dogs. Excellent young men from the
country gointo the city and live for years with-
out any society, and are regarded by the fashion-.able young women with indifferenceor contempt;but these youngmon have a hold upon thefuture
and when their success Is known, In whatever
field or enterprise it may be, the fashionable world
will be glad to receive them as belonging to their
own number. We regret to say, that as a rule,the young men for whom a position has been won
by virtuous and sympathizing fathers amount tobut little Inthe world,and rejoice tosny that com-
panions taken from those who have their fortunes
to "'almond their positions to win, are those to
whom a well-broil woman can generally with safetyintraet leer liondoris and LPrielf.

A SIIIIPIIIBE.—John Dinner aid his invalid
wife were cheered In their bard struggle through
life, last week, bya visit from twenty-five min-
istering angels who bestowed upon thorn their
generous offerings In tile shape of the necessaries
of life. The donors soon left with the blessings
of the recipients upon their heads and last evening
will ever be regarded by John and his itinpanion
as a bright, happy eptich In their lives.

TOE NATHAN MUNDERER.—The murderer
of Mr. Nathan, Billy Forrester, Is not unknown in
thin part of the country. Ho was one of the gang
who attempted the robbery of F. V. Rockafellow's
bank, In Wilkesharre, In February of last year.
It will be remembered the robbers were detected
In the bank and escaped. A few days afterwards
they were discovered in Lehighton, and were ar-
rested, but not until they had tried to escape by
fording the river. At the time we published nu
account of their capture upon the mountain op-
posite Lehighton. It is now considered almost
certain that this manForrrester was the murderer
of Mr. Benjamin Nathan In New York last June.

,ENTERTAINMENT ON TLIE 24th.—The
EiaarNtri Society of Mulilenberg College Is dis-playing a treat deal of energy In preparing fortheir coneert,,r, the 24th and are determined to
make It attract.° to everybody. In addition tothe performers Pi•vlonsly announced they havesecured Prof. Spengtnr, a great favorite In this
vicinity; Prof. Rhoads, Tenor; Prof. Bissinger,
ofReading, an accomplished performer on that
most beautiful Instrument, the Zither ; and Prof.Boyer, Baritone. Prof. Jobs, Hart, the eloetttionlst, gave readings in the !Nose of Representa-
tives last week, and Is spokeh of by prominentgentlemen of Harrisburg, ant elsewhere, as an
elocutionist of great ability.

APPREHENSIONS are expresso that the
spring has prematurely opened, and tL 4,kip_
log frost" will presently destroy all pro.nects of
fruit this season. The buds have quicken.1 anddeveloped under the Influence of recent midweather, and should It continue for a week, is, 14
warm showers, peach trees will be in blossom h.
some localities, and the cherry and apple buds es
far advanced theta hard frost would de them seri-
ous Injury. There is encouragement in the fart
that the mild weather is not confined to nay one
region, but extends to Maine In the East and Cali-
fornia In the West, and on all sides the Indica-
tions arc that we are to have an early opening,
with the chances of another "cold spell" greatly
diminished.

OMTUARY.—SamueI Hunt, born October
7, 1847, died nt Cataeauutut March 12, 1871, aged
23 years, 5 months and 5 (lays. One loved and
respected, whose loss cannot but cast a gloom o'er
all who knew him. Siczed with thatfell destroyer,
consumption, he struggled bravely against it until
at length it closed its withering hand upon him,
and he, like a tender plant, must droop and die.

. Just stepping from the gayety of youth to the
pride of manhood, he has been cut off for some
wise purpose by him who has forgotten none, but
=WI for all.

Being of a dispositi on averse to all eellklinesg,
he had a kind word to all—a smile for every one.
Itched gathered about him a circle offriends that
mourn for the lose, yet rejoice at his gain.

And to him with a heart so fall and large, who
will not say as be Iles In his 611ent sleep, "Sit Mil
terra levls" 7 AMERICA:R.

THE LATE BENJAMIN RUPP. —At a meeting
held by the teachers of Hanover township; March
11th, the following preamblennd resolutions rela-
tive to the death of Benjamin Rupp, were adopted:

WHEREAS, It bath pleased Almighty God In his
inscrptahle wisdom to remove from our midst, by
death, Benjamin Rupp, theretore,Resolved, That the teachers of Hanover town-ship have learned with feelings of deep regret andsorrow the death of our highlyappreciated friendnod co-worker In the cause of education.Resolved, That in the death of Benjamin Rupp,Hanover township experiences the loss of a true'and falthfUl teacher, and the community In whichbe dwelt a benevolent, courteous and uprightcitizens.

Resolved, That wo tender our heartfelt sympa,thy to the bereaved parents and friends of the de-
ceased, and commend for their guidance in thefuture an implicit faith in lhe all baring power ofChrist's Church. ••

Resolved, That a copy of these resolution's be
transmitted to the family of the deceased andpublished In the Allentown papers and BethlehemTimes.

SPECIAL MEETING OF COUNCILS.--A Special
meeting of the Select and Common Councils was
held on Monday evening, the nth Inst., at the
Common Council rooms, J. L. Hoffman In the
chair. The death of John 11. Oliver, Esq., Solici-
tor for the city, having been announced by the
Chairman in a short and appropriate address, it
was au motion

Resolved, That Councils have heard with pro-found regret of the death of Mr. Oliver, late Soli-citor for the city, and unite with the citizens ofAllentown In deploring' au event Wh fell has cart
ouch a sbadow'of gloom over our whole commu-
nity,

Resolved, That we will not soon forget the pleas-
ant personal and racial relations which existedbetween us and the deceased, or cease to regretthe decree which has deprived 116 of his compan-
ionship and the loss of his professional services.

Resolved, That we will attend the funeral of our
deceased friend in rt body and that these proceed-ings be entered on the minutes of the Select andCommon Councils._ -

Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions be
seat to the father and family of the deceased.Resolved, That the above resolutions be pub-lished In the different papers of the city.E. B. Yorno,

F. Z. HERIINER, COMMilt ee.
W. R. THExLER,

WHY THE SCHUYLKILL MINERS Do NOT
Wonx.—Dally we are more convinced that two-
thirds if not three-fourths of the miners and la-
borers not only in this region. but In the Lehigh,
would go to work Ifthey dared. But the lerrolem
which prevails, Induced and upheld by some of
the leaders, is of such a character that the men
are forced against their wishes to remain Idle at a
loss to themselves of hundreds of thousands of
dollars, and to the general business ofthe region to
an equalamount. Itwould be a positive benefit to
all classes, and to none more than the miners and
laborers themselves, If these mischief-making'
lenders who subserve their own selfish purposes,
In all their nets, were driven front the county.
The suffering and deprivation which prevail, are
caused by them, and they will oppress and starve
their victims Just as Ithig as they dare, and the
oppressed submit. But the day ofretribution will
come, wisest the men who are forced Into tueasures
they do not approve, will be Independent, and willvisit upon these leaders a punishment which may
be inadequate to thesuffering and losses they have
caused, but which will be fully merited.—Pofls-
elite Journal.

DARING ROBBERY—ESCAPE. OF THE BOB-
BEL—On Wednesday morning, early, a robbery
was committed in the lower portion of South Beth-
lehem, which, for audacity and daring, boo not
been equalled by any dinner attempt in this sec-
tion. On Wednesday morning, between 5 and 6
o'clock, Mr.Hugh duringhis usual rounds
to•call his mon for. the furnaces at the rolling
mill, stopped at the house of Frank Burns, n pad-
dler, living on Second street, to the old Masterson
.property. Mr. Burns immediately arose, its usual,
and left the home and proceeded to the mill to
work. Scarcely had Mr. Burns gone when his
wife heard a man's voice, In the room adjoining
where she slept, asking for something to eat.
Thinking It was her husband, bile replied that
breakfast would soon be ready. want money,"
demanded the now somewhat changed voice, and
Mrs. Burns discovered that a stranger was In the
house. Mrs. Burns very calmly replied that she
had no money in the house. The man retorted by
saying that be Mtn bent on having .Money, and
would have It. Mrs. Burns replied that she would
call her husband. " Wasn't that your husband
who wont out•a few minutes ago'" asked the man.
She replied, with great composure and presence of
mind, "Itwas ;but there le another man up stairs,
and I will call him." The man put his hand In.
hie pocket, and threatened If she spoke another
word IM would blow he' brains out. lie then
boldly proceeded to the bureau, which stands Ina
corner of the room, and searched all the drawers
which were unlocked. Finding two private draw-
ers locked, be broke them open, grabbed a pocket,
book containing $42.50, and Immediately de-
camped. Mrs. Burns displayed great courage In
endeavoring to defeat the plans of the robber,
which unfortunately could not be done, nestle was
quite alone la the house. Mr. Burns was sent
for, and, on his return, a search was Immediately
Instituted, but uo tracks of the robber could be
found. During the day an arrest wan made, but
the" wrong mon" was set at liberty, having given
enflielent evidence althe Squire's office of Ile In-
nocence of the crime. It le to be hoped that the
daring robber may yet be captured, although It
will be a difficult matter to recognize the man,
who, It Is asserted. was muffled rap and completely
disguleed.—.llahlehrin Timm

VISIT Or RAILROAD OFFICIALS.-011 Thurs-
day our town was visited by quite a number of
prominent oinclais of the Central Railroad of New
Jersey. They were on a tour of inspection of
their newly leased property consisting of the Le-
high Lk, Susquehanna Railroad. Very few definite
arrangements have been made known regarding
the future ruuniugof the road. The Central Rail-
road Company will take possession on the lot
wox., and the. present L. & B. Railroad will bo
tailed the Lehigh & Susquehanna Division of the
New Jersey Central, with headquarters at Mauch
Chunk.-3fauch Chunk Democrat.

Dors 8:110KING PAY P—There is a story go-
ing around about a New Orleans printer who de-
clined to go out and drink when asked, butplaced
the money he would have spent had be gone out
with the boys, In a saving bank, and how in Are
years it amounted to untold millions. Then he
didn't have any wife.

We tried that once for a year, quittingsmoking,
and placing the money that would have been used
In a bureau drawer. One day wo wanted to go
out with the boys, and went for the money, and It
was gone, and in Its place was some new dress
patterns, and bonnets and things. She looked
calm enough, but we began to smoke again.—
hew York Democrat.

NEW SABBATH SCHOOL 111)0. --The exten-
sive alterations In the basement of the English
Reformed Church are rapidly approaching coin-
pletion, anti one now can have an opportunity to
Judge of the extent and character of the itnpOve-
ment. Tile rooms will be well lighted in the day
time front large windows on either side of the
building. The main room is large, airy and
cheerful, and the wood work and furniture will
be about the finest Mille city. Tworooms adjoin
this in therear and can be thrown open and made
a part of the main room by means of sliding doors.
One of tile smaller rooms will be used by theBible
class. The seats will have light, comfortable,
open backs, which will be very pleasant, especially
In Summer time. It. Is impossible to say exactly
when tile rooms will be ready for occupancy, but
when they are the children and teachers will
enter their;new quarters with the eheerfulest feel-
ings. and we believe that the usefulness of the
Sabbath school. will be very materially Increased
through the generous provision that has been
mule by tile congregation for the comfort and
emycnienee of those who attend. During the
wholst time that work has been going on at this
,chore's no one has appeared so much Interested
ts Mr. Levi Line, rind we are confident that he
receivesill the praise and gratitude that he de-
selves for Lite excellent manner in which the ope-
rati ins have been conducted.

fightamong the coal men semis
to hat , been transferred for thepresent Co the
Legiskime at Harrisburg, whCre It is now raging
with re. ,wed fierceness. The investigating com-
mittee to. the Senate is the centre of operations,the str4:le point Which each party Is now etch.-
h.g to car,. The leading officers of therailroadsinterested, Jomlnent coal Operators, and repre-
sentatives tho Miners' Association have been

I before the e, aunittee. There is said to be little
prospect that .t decision will ho arrived at by thecommittee for, ino weeks•to come. The bill toregulate the trmsportation of coal, which was
introduced into ,he House a week ago Thursday,
is still In abeyant ,. It is expected to pass thatbody, and be Mika In the Senate. It Is evident
that the action of 111,m. Legislature is tending onlyto prolong thedifficalty, and that it will not apply
any decisive remedy, whatever facts the present
investigation may dila. There should boa prompt
disposal of the matter on', way pr the other, so
that the contending ptrtie.t may meet and settle
their differences by mutual concessions, as they
will do so soon as there cele,s to be any prospect
of Legisintive interference.

Meanwhile the anthracite miners have sew
emissaries Into the bituminous regions of Wester!
Pennsylvania for the purpose of inducing the into
era of that section lo emulate their own action
and make the strike general. Dispatches fron
Pittsburg this morning state that the attempt ha.
been successful, and that n general suQpenßloll 0
the bituminous miners will probably occur nt nn
early day.

This action of the W. B. A. deserve, only un-
qualified condemnation. The miners of the an-
thracite region might be excused and Jwititied Iu
defending their COIIIIIIOIIinterest by a peaeeable
combination. But Ifthey propose to form n grand
conspiracy embracing nil the producers of fuel In
the country, including bituminous miners, and
perhaps the wood-choppers next, in order to bring
about a general dearth of rerything that will
burn, they will simply earn for thetnselres the
execration of everybody, especially the working-
men ofother trades, who are always the greatest
sufferers when there ensues a scarcity In any great
necessary of Press.

Tun Philadelphia 31: E. conference, in
session at Reading was largely attended and the
proceedings were of considerable Interest. The
conference Wednesday indorsed the Local Option
Bill. Rev. Dr. Dashiell, President of Dickenson
College at Carlisle, was introduced, and made an
appeal in behalf of that Institution, urging, the
Conference Education Society to raise funds to
enable poor young men to defray their expenses
during their College course. According to the
report of the Sunday School Union, there are is
the church at large 16,012 schools, being an In-
crease of 518 during the year ; officers and teach-
ers 189,412, increase 4,816 ; scholars 1,221,393 ;
Increase 41,40D. The annual report of Irving'
Female College was read, end referred to the
Cominittee ou Faucation.

The Conference met at Reading on Friday
morning, Bishop Scott Is the chair. After devo-
tional exercises by \W.II. Elliott, thequestion was
taken up, " Whoare Superanuatcd Preachers?"
P. Hallowell, J. D. Long, J. Carlisle, J.Cummings,
S. M. Cooper, J. Arthur and S. Patterson were
continued In their same relations. W. Bishop
was located. The foll Owing were continua on
trial: G. A. Wolf, M. Graves, J. Brackbank, J.
IL Wood, J. D. Folsom, J. B. Graff, 0. L. Had-
dock.. The class of the second year was called
and examined by the Bishop, as follows:.
Pickersgill, T. Harrison, E..lloffman, It.C. Wood,
1.. B. Brown, J. W. Snyrcs. They were adtultted
Intofull connection. W. N. Barlow was continued
on trial at his own request. J. W. Wright, ad-
mitted to deacon's orders, and d6continued from
trialat his own request. Presiding elderS repre-
sented their districts In prosperous conditions, and
their respective churches showed an Increase lu
the missionary and church extenLion collections,
occupying the hour to adjournment. In the after-
noon a grand temperance meeting was lad, and
in the evening theanniversary of the Tract Society
was celebrated.

BOILER EXPLOSION—AN ENGINEER KILLED
—A Horse PARTIALLY DEMOLISIIRD
CIIILDHEN FATALLY AND Two OTHERS SLIGHTLY
liqJunen.—The Misers' Journal gives the (Mow-
ing particulars of the explosion at Ashlsud :
About half past six o'clock Thursday moralng N
Boller explosion occurred at the breaker of I:.Bast
& Co., at Ashland, the result of which was the
killing,of Mark Daniels, the partial dem.,:ition of
a house near by, In which werefive chiLhen of a
man twined Connyngham, three -of whom were
fatally and two very setlonsly. Mark
Daniels, the engineerat the slope, hal just been
relieved by his batty, when he went down to the
breaker engine house to tell McCloud, the engi-
ne, r, that one of the boilers was leaking. Daniels
then got on top to examine the holler ,When he told
McConncl to Mist the engine.. Mee. proceeded to
do so, and as ho laid hold of the starting bar, the
holler exploded. Daniels was buricd, in the scald-
ing, burning debris, and It required some time for
six men to rescue him from the terrible position in
which he was suffering the most excruciating tor-
lure and slowly burning to death. Through the
almost superhuman efforts of those men he was
rescued, but only to die a few hours Inter, after
suffering such agonies as beggars description.

Mr. Connynghain's children were In bed about
the time of the explosion. Some of the flying
Missiles struck the house, partially demolishing
It and piling the rains upon the children. Three
of them.were so seriously Injured that their re-
covery Is despaired of, while two more of them
Were so fortunate as to escape with bat slight in-
jury. Mr. Daniels was n young married man,
having nochlldrun, and was employed as one of
the engineers of the slope. Ho was a man of
steady and exenndary habits, ,highly respected by

all who knew him, and his untimely death will be

regretted by a 1 irge number of relatives and

friends. During the war he served his country
faithfully In the capacity ofa Union soldier In ono

of the country companies, and has been

one of the active members of JoeHooker Post; d.

A. it; at AshiaMi, by'every member of which his.
fate will be deeply mourned.

We were unable to ascertain the cause of the
explosion as, according to all necountai that point
Is still among the mysteries and remains for
future dovelnpment.

RonnE.ny.—On Thursday night, the 16th
Inst., Lanbach's new store, at Laubaehsville, was
entered by burglars and robbed of about $5O Inmoney. The post office, which is In the same
building, was also entered and robbed. We have
not received full partleulars.—Bethlehem Times.

YOUNG MEN OF ALLENTOWN— Come to the
Parlor Biblical Sociable for the moral improve-
ment of young men, every Sabbath from 4 to.5
o'clock, at No. 205 N. oth street, this clip. Sec-
tarianism strictlyevaded. Subject for controversy
next Sabbath—Character; Luko vi, 45-40.

THE GAtaXy for April contains three serial
stories, the interest In which still continues una-
bated ; Mr. Imboden, a rebel officer, apparently,
gives an Interesting account of Lee's escape from
Gettysburg and shows how nearly that conflict
ended the rebellion. Mark Twain gives two
Memoranda and bids adieu to the readers of the
magazine. A new humorous department, con-
ducted by Don Platt, will be substituted.

THE SCHOOL TEACHERS' ENTERPRISE.—At
a meeting of the School Teachers of the City of
Allentown, held In the Fifth Ward School House,
on Saturday afternoon, It was moved and sec-
onded that the teachers,defray the expenses of R.
K. Bachrle, Esq., City Salmi intendent, for a week,
to visit Boston and Inspect thesystem of education
adopted at the Hub. We believe, on account of
a number of teachers not being present, the mo-
tion was not acted upon. We hope at the next
meeting there will boa full attendance of Mitchel s
and that the subject may be brought up again.
The movement le a good one and reflects great
credit upon the teachers, into labor hard to make
our schools unsurpassed by any lu the country.
Wedo not know In whatparticular way the schoolsOf Boston excel our own, but a visit to that city
and a thorough Inspection of the working of Its
school system may suggest some new idea of im-
portance and cannot fall to result to the good of ;
our _educational system. If the school teachers
conelude to send Mr.. Buerhlc on this mission, we
suggest that our Controllers pay' him a sufficient
sum to enable him to spend a week also, for the
same purpose, in New York.

ALL IN A NAME.—A Mr. A. D. Lawnll , of
Bethlehem, has been sued by his wife for divot-Cc.
Our amiable Sheriff, n•hose modesty and bashful-
ness always makes It unpleasant for him to In-fringe in the least In domestic affairs, took the
subpfena and started for Bethlehem on Wednes-
day, to .1.erva the papers. He enquired for the
residence of Mr. A. J. Lawall, which was shown
him, and after a ring of the bell Sheriff Walton
was shown In the sitting-room where sat Mr. and
Mrs. Liman and the little ones all as happy as
life. The Sheriff drew his large wallet from his
pocket and taking from It began to rend a sub-
p ena,summoning Mr. Lnwall to appear at Court
and answer why a divorce should not be granted,
as petitioned by his better half. Mr. Lawall
looked sadly nt Mrs. Lawall, and Mrs. Lawall,
filled with surprise, looked at Mr.Lawall, and the
Sheriff looked Brat at one thee in. the other. Itwas all news to that family. A friend sitting in
t le room suggested to the Sheriff that it was an-
other Mr. Lawall—a Mr. A. D. Lawnll—whom
the Sheriff wanted. All parties joined ina hearty•
laugh but our amiable Sheriff, and be colored uplike a red paint pot, and If hls bows could only
have been seen, and his apologies reported, they
would have answeeed to 1111 the pages of seine
workon truepoliteness. We doubt whether Sheriff
Walton will ever get in the wrong family again.
—Easton Free PresB.

WITH GREAT PLEASURE tlo we announce to
the citizens of Alla:nitwit that Miss Millie Vernon,
the highly accomplished sopranistfrom Philadel-
phia, will he here on the evening of the 23d, to
sing at the grand vocal and Instrumental concert
to be 'Oven under theauspices of the Sophronlan
Literary Society of Muhlenherg College. ThatMiss Millie Vernon Is one of the first-class vocal-ist= in America cannot be doubted. Wu !iced hat
turn our attention to the (Micron papers, at vari-
ous places a here she has recently performed, to
satisfy ottr,elves that she certainly ranks veryhigh among the soporlor vocalists of the country.Although we cannot hAscnt to the enthusiasticClICOlllllllls expressed by the Springfield Republicanthat she rank-. " second to none," yet we mustbelieve that she ntands third or fourth in America.It Is said that the Ltat time she snug In the Acad-emy of Mtisie that most beautiful song, "Thouart so nearand yet so far," the audience was sub-
dued in tears, and many In going home could beheard saying, "Miss Nilsson could not have sum:It better." On Thursday evening next she willbe here, and will sing that much admired songjust mentioned. Lend a helping hand, and feelsatisfied that you will receive double the worth ofyofir money and enjoy the good feeling that youhAVe assisted a Society which will make profitable

of tin* money. Let every friend of education
and of the institution assist this laudable object.

THE TIHAL OF SHIELDS—A VERDICT OF
GUILTY—MOTION you A NEW TRIAL rIEECOED
SENTENCE OF TIIE PRISONEIL—The trial 01'11:imamShields, last week, for an assault upona little girltwelve years old, near East Mauch Chunk,. at-
traded large crowds to the Court Room. Gen.
Charge, Albright and Mr. W. M. Rapiher con-
ducted thedefense, while Mr. Daniel Kalbfus as-
sisted Dkukt Attorney Minnick In the prosecu-
tion. The details of the trial are entirely unfitfor publieatlon. The case was given to the Jury
labs on Fri lie night, and they returned a verdictof guilty, nitre being out two hours. On Saturday
General Alit, tit :mule a motion for a new trial
and the Court heard the argument upon .It in the
afternoon. On Monday the new trialwas refused,and the prisoner brought pp for sentence. As apenalty foals crime the Court Inflicted a fine of
three hundred dollars, the costa of the prosecution,and five ye,rs imprisonment in the Eastern Peni-tentiary. billet& i., a young man. Ills partingwith his friends w very affecting. Ills aged Imother's grief was'sgreat that she became un-
conscious, nod his siers wept bitterly. SheriffRaudenbush look Shit: is to Philadelphia on Tues-
day. •

The Court paid II 1:1;11 voillitihnent to Gen. Al
bright for tho very able manner In which he coil
ducted the defense.--ifauch Might: Gozert,

AN ENTERTAINMENT Will he elven • IA the
Court llmi'se on Friday evening, the 24th inst.,
for the benefit. 01 Euterpean Literary ls., ,ciety of
Muldenbere Coil-:;c. Mr. F, A. Cosily, a prom-
Meat vocali.t fain Philadelphia, will grace the
occasion by his timorous and serlo.comic tongs,ably assisted by Prof. John Hart, an cloculkohit
of considerable merit, and Miss Nellie Johnson, a
eopraulst of sbilltv. It will be interesting and In-structive to all who hive the pi ictlegeof being
present, and we ~re certain that the community
will thank all calecrued for the opportunity of
enjoying sun a rich intellectual and musical
treat. Mr. Cooly is alum) whose talents have al-
ready been reeogn:vd. Gifted with a thin voice,
possessing, poilshel manners, and graceful deliv-
ery, added Loa correct appreciation of the require-
ments ofsuet, an iccaslon, he cannot fail to please.
Mr. Hart ranks high among the elocutionists of
America ; his productions have always a Ithished
air,.the result of Lent and application. Ile dOes
not rush Into lb. undertaking with unformed
ideas, hastily clad .1 a loose undress of langtiage.
Ills style is clear, ;,dished, gracefuland harmoni-
ous, free front the tricks and eharlatatale's of less
expeeicuced persth,•. In his delivery he Is chaste,
judicious, synmii4i ;at one time forcible, at
another subdued. this emphasis is almost fault-
less, his Intoned strong and yet fascinating,
1115 modulations c :;fully rendered. Ile will im-

press you favor:dii from the outset, and we feel
confident that he II satisfy the most fastidious.
Miss Johnson Is 1 amateur singer, has few if

any superiors. It i• not to be expected that she
rivals CharlotM 14[1 Or Clara Louisa Kellogg,
yet she undoubt
upon thenudlene,
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PUBLIC SALE.—The sale of John Snyder,
In South Whitehall township, took place on Satur-
day, and the stock sold at good prices. Horses
sold $270, $250, *2lO, and $lO3. A pair of mules
sold for $350. $l5 ®l6 were paid for hogs. The
cows wero not sold.

UNAVAILABLE MAN.—Tile cable announces
that Louis Napoleon Is coming to reside In Amer-
ica. What a pity It Is for the Democrats, whoaro
so grainy exercised about theirpresidential can-
didate, that the Constitution declares foreigners.
Ineligible to the otllce of President of the United
States.

M11:::0 .t OF InntatsD.—This establishment
Is highly spdken of by the press lu the towns and
eltieS trhere it has been exhibited. There are
seventy beautiful scenes, comprising views of
every• character of laio'seapi In Ireland, and Is
addition there I< a talented comedy troupe con-
sisting of Ilr,it•claes iptime, combining to makean
amusing 118 welt as Iniara.Alve entertainment.
The Mirror of Ireland will open at Hagenbueh's
Opera House on Wednesday evening.

nun FUNERAL
The tonere! or our lamented leader, John IL

Oliver, took place Tuesday afternoon froin his late
residence on Fifth street above Hamilton, and
was attended by a vast concourse of our citizens,
the Knights Templar, Barger Lodge ,A. Y. M.,
members of the Masonic fraternity front Easton
and Bethlehem, the members of theBar from Le-
high and Northampton counties, and the Allen
Rifles. TheAllentown Cornet Band accompanied
the Knights Templar, and played a beautiful and
solemn dirge as the remains were borne to the
grave.

The beautiful and Impressive futMral services of
theReformed Church were held at the house by
Rev. S. G. Wagner, assisted by Revs. Mr. Strait-
burger and A. Dubbs. TheEminent Commander,
with the pall-bearers, then entered the room and
laid upon the coffin the hat, sword and baldric,
the pall-bearers formed the arch of steel above
the coffin, and then silently returned swords and
carried the coffin to the hearse, amid the low
mumbling of the muffled drums. The procession
proceeded to the cemetery In the following order:

IN TILE STREET.
MISS Hines, Col. Bond commanding.

Allentown Cornet hand.. _ .
Allen Commandery No. 20, Knights Templar
Coln=mimics from Easton and Bethlehem.

Hearse.
Officers and Past Officers.

Family In Carriages.
ON THE SIDEWALK.

Faculty and Students of Muhlenherg College.Trusteesand Faculty of Allentown Female CollegeMembers of the Select and Common Councils.Members of the Bar.
Master Masons.

Citizens.
Upon entering the Cemetery the procession

opened ranks, the Commandery with the corpse
and Immediate friends passed through, when the
line closed in and followed. The ceremonies
were those adopted by the Grand Encampment of
the Knights Templar of the United States, and
were read by Rev. Alfred Dobbs and Eminent
CommanderE.G. Martin In an impressive manner,
and the solemnity and beauty of the service was
much remarked upon by those who could get near
enough to be able to understand its nature.
Thousands of people lined the streets through
which the funeial cortege passedand large crowds
had preceded the procession to the Cemetery, and
as the vastconcourse gathered around theKnights
a dead silence prevailed broken only by the deep
voices of the Chaplain and the Eminent Com-
mander and the responses of the Knights, and
formed a solemn and impressive scone which will
never be forgotten by those present. The beauti-
ful dirges so perfectly played by the Allentown
Cornet Band did great honor to that organization
and ridded much to the solemnity of the occasion.
The 'Knights Templar made a line turnout and
were much admired,especially those from Easton,
who were fully equipped with uniform coats and
chapeaus, though it was evident from theirmarch-
ing that they had notbeen drilled so well as the
mem hers of the Alien Commandery.

JOIEV 11. OLIVER
ITNOONTIDTA

Above, unclouded, shone the noonday sun,
Ilelow,the highway stretebed,so broad and (air

The noble Journey seemed but Just begun,
The scent of laurel-bloom was In the air.

The noble Journey, on to noble ends,
The way that heroes tread, and call It, Liro;That, sotnctlnws, llower•bordcrcd,famcward tends
flat oft'ucr ceases In soma glorious strife ;

And there, amid the many toiling on,
This friend ofours, who lives in mem'ry now

Wan preseing bravely forward, while the sun
Of life's high noontide lit the noble brow.

Around Mtnbloomed the blessed flowers ofborneAnd love and friendship held him close and dear
And public praise, that empty, changeful foam,

, Breathed all its Siren murmurs in his ear.
But ah ! hefaltered not In to:I or tight,

But rare his restings 'mid the wayside flowers
For Freedom's knights, devote to Truth and RightBut seldom find a place for Idle hours.

• To ride abroad,redreasing human wrongt,"—
The vow that held the matchless Table Round,\Those deathless deeds are framed In deathless

song,
Sure, thus, are all the loyal-hearted bound.

Redressing human wrong,—for Goelind Right,
For Liberty and Justlee,—all oppressed,—

Thus, until death, our hero vowed to fight,
And now, at noontide, death bath brought him

rest.
Oh, noble heart, that bore the sacred weight

Of trust and confidence from countless hearts
Oh, eagle eye, that scanned the storms of State

Oh, (Carle!ss hand, defyingsubtle arts!
Ilow shall We battle faithfully without

The head, and hand, and heart that 9ver led,—
Thou brave, highsoul that never drooped In doubt,

Who'll bear us onward, now that thou art dead I
—And you, his loved ones, sitting In the night

With which, at noontide, death bath wrapped
you round,

God pity you, God comfort you aright!
I may not i3peak,—your grief Ikholy.gropnd

SUNDA': NIoIIT BY GAB LIOUT.—Our trainthoroughfare on a Sunday night is 'so crowded
with people that a stranger descending from a
balloon into the street would imagine himself In
the heart of a great city. Broadway le seldom
more crowded, and unless one falls Into the dense11 ranks going up or down, and regulates his pace to
the raze of the moving throngs, pedestrianism Is
irritating and difficult. What the cause of this
great outpouring of the people.is It would bo diffi-cult to ascertain •wlthout some labor. If these
numberless people were simply on their way to
and from church, we should conclude that our
people were more devout than any other In our
country, but sic are afraid that Sunday night is
regarded more as a holiday than us an occasionfor religious observance. On the corners, and at
favorable Intervals between squares, squads ofyoung men post themselves and dutiously main-
tain their position of sentries until'relleved by the
neat guard. Allentown cannot complain of not
being well guarded, for these young men defy all
Inclement weather, and can be found at their posts
regularly and promptly. It appears to bo their
Mission in life. If It Is they arc fulfillingIt a
manner which might be Imitated with profit by
persons in other callings. Some of the churches,
in the estimation of these young men, come In for
a share of their protection, and the worshipers
Within must be filled with feelings of security
when they know' that no harm can come to them
through the phalanx ofhuman flesh which guards
their door without.

After church the throng on Hamilton street be-
comes denser, and Is more generally made up of
016 weaker sex. It Is really astonishing what a
difficulty some of the young ladles experience In
getting to their homes. eonio of the up-town
ladles who attend up-town churches appear to ho
sobewildered after service that they lose their
reckoning and go down town, and never discover
their mistake until they get to Fifth street, when
they cross to the opposite side and go np again.
Down-town ladies whoattend down-town churches
are, in some instances, afflicted with a similar un-
certainty, but their course is reversed, and some
of the ladies who live neither down-town nor up-
town appear to be so overcome that it seems as
though they would never be able tofind the home-
ward track. Some onesaid that the peopleprome-
nude intentionally with thepirrpose of shaklig of
the effects of the sermons, but whatever the object
It would be pleasant to sea Hamilton street ns full
of pronienaders at all times and as lively as It Is
on Sunday night.

IT has 'become a well known fact in this
community that the firm of Schreiber Bros., next
to the First National Bank, not only sell at the
lowest rates, but also allow no one to excel them
In the quality of their goods. They have had a
long experience In the business, and have made It
their study to please the public. Their stock is
very full, and they declare they will not be under-
sold by any house in the city. A bleached muslin,
yard wide, at 12.1,4 cents per yard, equal to muslin
sold elsewhere at 14 cents. A lot of Dress Goods
at 25 cents, formerly sold at 50 and 0234 centsper
yard. Also, a lot of Black and White Plaid De
Laines justreceived.

THE INCONIP: TAX.—Under the act of March
2, 1807, all annual taxes aro to be assessed in the
month of March each year, and Assistant Asses-
sors arc required to complete their assesstnants
and place the same In the hands of the Assessor
on or before the last day of that month. TheAs-
sessor is then allowed time to hear appeals or
complaints, but the complete lists must be placed
In the hands of the Collector on or before the 30th
day of April. During the month of May the
taxes, Including those of Incomes, must he paid.

The Commissionerof Internal Revenue has re-
cently sent out Bevel:dean tons of blanks. It Is
made the duty of any person of lawful age whose
gross income during the year preceding 1870 ex-
ceeded 82,000, to make and render a return on or
before the day designated by law, to the assistant
assessor of the district in which he resides, of the
gross amount of his Income, gains, and profits,
and of every guardian and trustee, or executor,
or administrator, and any person acting in any
other fiduciary capacity, or as resident agent for
or co-partner ofany non-resident alien deriving
income, gains, and profits from any business,
trade, or profession carried on In the United
States, or from rents.of real estate situated there-
in, to make, and render a return to the assistant•
assessor of the district In which he resides of the
amount of income, gains and profits ofany minor
or person for whom be acts.

entsix PARLOR OROANEL—A single reed 5
octave organ at $OO. A double reed organ with 5
stops, at $l3O. A powerful organ with 7 stops at
$lBO,at C. F. Herrmann's, corner of 711, and Wel-
nut.—Adv. •

WORSTED WORK.—The largest and cheap-
est assortmeat of slippers, sofa and pin cushions
ever offered In this city for sate at

MRS. G IrLDIN'S

Ortm HUNDRED CLOAKS, ready-made for
ladles, from two to twenty dollars, also Water
Proof, Circular, and Children's Cloaks for sale nt

Mns. Gum)!s's.

Tire best of Italian violin strings, violins,
guitars, flutes, etc., or any other article belonging
to musical Instruments, can be bought cheaper
than anywhere elsb, at C. F. Herrmann's Music
Store, Allentown, Pa.—Ado.

ALLEN TOWN has an extensive china and
glassware establishment where as groat a variety
and as low Prices can be found as In the larger
cities. We refer to the new store of Richard
Walker, No. 40 West Hamilton street.—Adu.

LARUE stock of abeet music, mstruetcre
blank books, mnale paper and cards at C. F. Herr
mann's Music Store, Allentown. —Adv.

A SPLENDID PlANO.—Linderman ek; Son's
Gold MedalCycloid and SquarePianosrank among
the finest Instruments In the country. Their bril-
liancy and fullness atone Is not surpassed bya con-
ccrtgr and pianoat double theprice. More Instru-
ments of this celebrated make have been sold in
Allentown, Lehigh and adjoining counties than of
any other, manufacture. They can be used many
years and not become airy, as most other pianos
do, In only a few yearn. Comoand examine them
at C. F. Ile.rrmann's Store, Seventh and Walnu
streets.—Ads.

COM. BOXIONS, iNIIIIOIVI2,IO &c.—Still anothertriumph'in the medical art! Thousande offer their congratulationsto Dr 13rIggr for the astonishing macrots ofhis Alleviator and Curative In the speedy relief and coreof Corns,. Burdens, and all diseases of theofeet, no matterhow revere or aggravated the cane may be. The applica-tionof these great remedial agents Instantly soothes themost dietreesing no anti rapidly effects a cure. goldby Druggists. By mall, 00 cent!, each.Da. J. Baum. & Co.. Newark. N . J.

PHILADELPHIA, Mar. 20.—De Haven Bro.,
Brokers, No. 40 South Third Street, give the
following quotations up to 2 o'clock to-day :

Buying Selling
117%...112% 113

111tH112
......112 1121:

-110.‘ 111
111

---.......111 11114
s's, 10.40'0 108% 100
30 year 6 per cent. Currency 114 114i.;Union Peale Ist 51. bonds, 840 850
Central Pacific IL 31 1155 . 065
Union Pacific L. Grant8....... ......... 765 775

U. 8. 6'h of 'Bl
62

65, new

..411rttantris Produce Market.
Corrected Dcrifty by Wring/tamer, Newhard& Co

Wheal Flour, per bbl fill
Wheat, per htiahal 1 30 paying
Nye 110.ben gy "

Oats
Flaxseed
Timothy Seed, perl!unheiClover Seed,
Wheat Floor, per cwt._

Corn Meal, ••

Bratert per retatlLard.
Tallow. "

0) t
1 hl

.1 00 •

7(A
4CO enlllog
3 75
3 00

?; pet.y.ing
•

Egge, per dozenrotatoen. per buebol, newDried Apples.per bnehel.
Dried l'eneliex.

BUSINESS NOTICES
Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair leencicer prevents

the hair from turning tray, nod restores hair to Its natn•
rid color.

Furniture—Cheap, reliable and warranted to be
as repreeented, at Masers. IPIns & Oro., 3:N North Second
street, Philadelphia. Adeeilleement in thiskeno. Be
.govorned in your purchases thereby.

UNCLE TOM'S ADVICE TO TUE LADIES.—A man
rithout a wife, a ship without a nail. a summer without
unehine, a winter without from, or the play of Heade
ith the part of the "Royal Dane" omitted. would

scarcely be no groat an anomaly as a young lady without
a pretty hat or bonnet. Whatan immense responsibility
restn uponthe Millinery dealers! Thinbeing the case, a
duty devolves upon us as faithful journalists to direct our
fair read., to a place where the most beautiful and styl-ish articles of head-gear may be purchased, and that,
too, at price. far below those ofany atom we know of.
In(act, some of their goods they are selling today at les.than ti would cost to import them. Thin may ho relied
upon, and when we say that the store alluded tots that of
!Umtata. Faianomiart & Sraorsis, proprielora of the
Doe nml Brows, 113 and 116 North Eighth atreet, above
Arch, Philadelphia, andthat they are determined to close
out their winterstock, our readers will readily understandthe situation. We might °numeral°and dilate upon the
merits of the superb goods to be had at this establishment,
but It would take both limo and space; suffice It to nay
that it comprises everythingappertaining to the Millinery
business, from the plainestarticle of Ribbon to the most
costly Velvet. Therefore, "Stand not upon the order ofyour going, but go at once, while the assortment Is com•
Plate. dee 21-If

Cheering Facts fbr the Bilious.—Every cl dc-ny
monstrates more clearly that liver complaint, In nil its
dietreesing forms, can be controlled and cured without
difficulty or inconvenience. It ix an obstinate ;Demme,but its obstinacy Is not proof against the pernicious, re-medial and rentorable operation of lloeletter'e Stomach
Bitters. That genial corrective compels the organ to du
tie duty. It mast secrete regularly and healthfully un-der the influence of the Bitters. Their action brings it
back from a slat°of rebellion Into perfect berm.y with
the lane ofhealth. Ifthere Is comtivenese, it disappears,
if there le eldeatelto or baek•aebe, It cosecs; If the skin
and the whites of the Ty. aro Butted with s uperfluous
bile, they recover their natural bunt if the appetite ingoo,it returns: If the dlgonilon le Impaired, it in restored;
in brief, whatever the symptoms of the complaint may
be: and whatever the phaeo It bee neentned, no cure fs
certain. Butch a•° theuniform effects of this preparation
where bilious disease has been already developed; but in
cases where there Is merely a conetitutional tendency to
liver comolaint, II 'nay be prevented throughout life by
the regular use. In small Quantities, of thle palatable
antidote. Thereare proven facto, stud ehould bo neriouely
pondered—or, rather. they ghoul,' be promptly acted
upon—byall personsof billow! habit.

Dr. H. D. Longaker offers hle cervices to the
afflicted, morn enpamlally to those sufferieg from Chronic
Diseases. Ilewill be glad to see and talk with them, It

is talepractice to plainly declare a disease Incurable Ifhe.
believes at to be so. In those cams which ho undertakes
he guarantees to do all that can be done by unwearied at-
tention and the application of experienced skill, gained
by many yearsofpractice In treating disease In Its earl.
one and most malignant form. That his skill has not
been exerted Invain. numerous certificates, that may be
seen at his alma, will testify. A few names are selected
fur publication, wallet, are known to of this
county. No feeling of egotism trample theirpublication,
but they are publiohedrather an an earld•nce that many
who havedeemed themselves hopelessly afflicted have by

proper application DIN.MIOUITON of medical enkore,
been restored to healthand the enjoytnent of all Ito hies-

la.Wpgiant, Mattson Corners P. 0. Cancer of
the !treated.

Mrs. Ely (Rev. Ely), Allentown, Pa. Cancer of the
Face.

J.J. Johnson, Allentown. Skin Disease.
Milton 0. Seesaw., Hanover. Chronic Bronchitle,

of the Head.
Nathan Eberhard, Bethlehem. Cancer.
Mtn, Bach, Trextertewn. Cancer.
Wm. Jame... Bethlehem, Pulmonary Catarrh
James Mean , Bethlehem. ChronicRheumatism.
Mr.. J Berner, Salisbury. Scrofula.
B. A. ifarlacher, Phl, adelphia. Cancer Tumor. •
Mr.. W. Munich, Elallsbury• Fem. Corn. nod, Epl:

ler, °rigittmeri. Lanark. Timers of the Ilea&Anthem Kletler, New Tripoli, Tumor of the Neck.ldra B. B. Serfass. Matington. Fern. Com.
Mre. B. Weindout,Friedautyllie. Cancer of the Breast.
CatherineAmer. Centreville. Cancer side of the Face
John Leven, Siegfried'sBridge. Pelypne the•Nose
Mrs. Foglemant Allentown. Cancerof the Broaat.Thom. Bata, Ilokendautpa. Tumor
Mrs. D. Krell. Mebane, City. Cancer of am Face.
F. J. Shoemalier. Selpstown. Tamer.
CatharineHarman, Weatherly. Cancer of the Nene.

• The above pereoes may all ho referral to, or certificates
may be leen at Dr.Longaker'a oNce, Sixth street, he.
twoen Hamilton and Walnut. Allentown. Pa.

EOM

A DINININTRATOR'S NOTICE.NOTICHISIIBREBY GIVEN that the undersignedhos taken out letters of administration in the estate ofJOHN 11. MAYER, deceased, Intoof Allentown. Lehighcounty; therefore all persons who aro Indebted to maidEstate, aro requested to m•k• payment withinaix weeksfrom the date hereof, and 01.0 haying althea will presentthem dulyauthenticated for settlement within the abovespecified time. SAMUEL OLIVER.mar 22-aw Admlnletrator.

FURNITURE!51 CHEAP,
RE VA14101,740 AS REPRESSNTE .

WINS & BROTHER,
(AHERNE STREET FURNITURE STORE)

No. 337 North Second Street,

871
PHILADELPHIA

SPRING

NEW STYLES OF

mar22.3m

1871
CARPETS,

OIL CLOTIIS,
MATTING,

WINDOW SHADES, &c.

LOWER THAN EVER !

Give ‘1.4 a call and examine for youraolvea, of

K H. GODSHALK,
832 MARKET STREET, PHILADELPHIAWar22.3iniv.

GRAND OPENING

DRY GOODS!

On April Ist, 1871

815 11AULTON STREET,
(UNDER TOR NI w OPERA 110IISE,)

ALLENTOWN, PA

CLARK & CO.,
13:111

NEW YORK CITY,

stock

Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods,

DRESS GOODS
BRAWLS,

IMMO

LEM@

EMIT

I=l

DE LAINES,
FLANNELS.

SHIRTINOS

EZEEM3

12121=

CABBIAISIIEB.
CLOAKINOB,

VELVETEEN%
TABLE CLOTIIII

EZIMEEEI
BLEACHED 31LIBLINS

Da
ECECIM

1:21:211

LC.. .31c., 8c , 81c., he

Ei=

All the above good/* /*hall be •Raced ►t derprl•lagly
Low Price., an au expirleoco offifteen years le New York
gives ae advantage• le baying that fete Pumas. and
which wr piWayil for lheb•aegtof Oaf eadomer•,

CLARK & CO.,

815 Hamilton Street.
Fri

l; AAAAA n1.•13•01111. NIURALCIL4. 11—UOW ieWthere are who have not angeredwith at fetal one of theabove distressing disease.. How few there are that haveever yetfound anything that would relleve—not to men.lion curo—thosepainfulafflictions. /44(.1, Allsvantor Is•bonn-jfderemedy for each and everInstantly,f these prev-alent complaint.. It not only relieves but poet.lively cores every case, when used according todirec-tions. Tho astonislainic success of Dr. 141101 Alleyenfortosbne frn itordd.Mindeby"arr panitig'gbietf,aecaeh Zo ttir i It
lag two to four Quarts when diluted for use. m

Da. J. fintoas & Co.. Newark, N. J.

.fflarriageo.
McMILLEN—GREGG.—On the 9th Inst., bythe Rev. Wm. Fulton, Mr. John McMillen to MISREliza Jane Gregg, both ofCatasatupta.
HAMILTON—FORREST.—On the 19th Inst.,

at Catusauqun, by the same, Mr. John Hamilton
to Miss Margeret Forrest.

Elcatitz.
DEIFER.—On the 19th inst., In this city, GeorgeDelfer, in the 01st year of his age.Funeral from his late residence, on Lawrencestreet, on Wednesday afternoon, at two o'clock.Services awl burial at the Union Cemetery.KOEIILER.-00 February 8, in Moore, JohnKoehler aged 71 years, 11 months and 21 days.ADAMS.—On February 15, in Walnutport, Jas-per, son of George and Rebecca Adams, aged 2years 4 months and 13 days.

REMELY.-00 February 10, In Moore, SarahEmma, datighter of William and Maria Remely,aged 1 year, 9 months and 18 days.NEWHART.—On February 25, In Petersvllle,John Jacob Newhart,aged 59 years, 9 months and10 days.
KUERNER.—On February 27, In Allentown,Eliza Ellen, daughter of Levi and Mary Huebner,aged 1 year, 2 months and 14 days. Burled atTownmeneln Church.
MILLER.-00 March 3, In Lehigh, Rosa Alice,daughter of Joel and Louisa Miller, aged 1 year,1 mouth and 8 days.
STRAUSS.—On March 3,1 n Moore, Laura Ida,child of Ephraim and Lovina Stratum, aged 4mouths and 19 days.
OPPLINOER.—On March 6, In Lehigh, Sarah,daughter of Samuel and Catharine Oppllnger,

aged 27 years, 1 month and 5 days.
REESE.—On March 7, In Moore,GeorgeFrank-lin, son of Join-) and Harriet Reese, aged 1 year, 7months and 13 days.
HECKMAN.—On March 9, In Moore, GeorgeFranklin, sonof Stephen and CatharineHeckman,aged 17days.
REMEL.Y.—On March 9, In Moore,Evan A.,child of Aaron and Catharine namly, aged 1month and 21 days.
LILLY.—On March 11, In Moore, Wm. Ll'ly,aged 65 years, 3 months and 11 days.

New cabbertionntitts.
NOTICE.—AN ELECTION OF THEUNION CEMETERY ASSOCIATION OP ALLEN-TOWN for officers of ensuing year, for President, Serra-tory, Troaeuror, ono Trooteo ondt !tree hfonagerm, bobold at the CROSS KEY HOTEL on EASTER MONDAY,APRIL 10. 1971, between the boat, of 1 and 4 o'clock. P.M. C. K. 111318T, Secretary.

pENNA. FEMALE COLLEGE.
The loot quarterof TEN WEEKS will commoner on

MONDAY, APRIL 17TH, 1871.
Terms for board and tuition, $4O. For particular, aildrera the President, J. I'. SHERMAN, A. M.mar 22-11 w Collegeville, Illontgoinery Co...Pa.


